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VISIT OUR CHILDREN'S BOOK ROOM AND SK TO SEE

BUTTON'S BOOKS tor CHILDREN
ILLUSTRATED FA1IIY AND WONDER TALKS
A Chinese Wonder Book H.

Probably tilt? must iiriglmil nml iittini'tlve of the vein
dreu. Km qinilnt Chlni'M' stories an- - llluti'iiioil with I

by the Chinese uiiIm I.I Clm finis
Bugs and Wings

Willi u friiiitiilif( in ciilor Ij

laiTinon Cuil.v, tin biigiiniii of

Black Beauty

By PITMAN

'I'Ih- - most perfect ilnr nl tin- llli ui an iiuiiuil mi impi' wnii
worthy edition, with -- i cuhinwl phiui uliil liuuij Hue illusliiition. $.".(10

The Children's Shakespeare i;tu,id by a lick s.iioi'k.max
.Stories fi'iim the pliijs, vvilh illiMiutlvo pus-lin- ami "I iilntr- - m cnh'r
bj Charles S rullmiil. Dixiiilleil nml beautiful. Sli.riO

Tales from Shakespeare uj chaiu.k.s mm .um i.a.mi,
I'lii' chilli's I'lav-ii- '. Iii'iiiilnil itli 111 plates in i Dim . hr:nlni.'i - ;niil
itlii'r ili'iMi-ntion- s lij Arthur ltiU'Uiuin. Sli.lM)

ILLUSTRATED IN COLONS MY ICATIIKIIINK PYLIi
Mother's Nursery Talcs

riu. l (in'lui'i - builili'il ii 'lil
Illll- - .1 M u phiii iii i tiling. n III

Beyond the Mountain l!
w plant--

ittrii-li- In MUs l'lt linn line

Faery Tales ol Weir y
rj ''liaruiiiiK auij miinal tin? ui
ilruw imp. in lil.i'i'l. and uhiti In

Grannie's 1A... . I ...!'. I Chair
iiiimii the

ii.' Ml IMe' 'li'liuhtful inuiiilii

NORMAN

ILLUSTRATED DELIGHTFULLY IN BLACK & WHITE
The Enchanted Forest and 01 her Stories

By MARY R.WMOND S1IIPMAN ANDREWS
iiitisiiifii in iilm a.iil illir.MalH.ii- - in line In ; l',, smith. S..,()

The Enchanted Island l' FANNIE LOl'ISK AIMOHN
iiiinli'rn Inn tali' nt iliriMiu ailM'iiluri' niii'iu'tivi iv lulu . SI. 7,1

Adventures of Sammy CARL WATERMAN
ih"iiliiiis ilnv a i in' WimmI linail iiii'tiirnl liv ll'iuli m iu-- i l .,()

H'Olt THE VERY LITTLE FOLIC
Ducky Daddle's Parly By BERTHA PARKER HALL

mrk rlillll l ..Iii' nlm Is lliviln! n llii' mil I" rni ul" ln ilnlls ut r
inrli ill ItiirKi I l.iililli". I IIiim i iid'il Iroiu ihiilni:i mill- - SI '",

A Hide on a Rocking Horse Bv R. A. MARSHALL
I'l'llil'll ul lr;i laiX'i' H mnl Willi "J tin- - plnlis 'J (1(1

TWO BOOKS OF ADVENTURE FOR OLDER ROYS

The Lost Ration
IYIN of the limit n ui a anili'ii m

The Trail of the Cloven Foot By
JSo.li Ullwit II I'i v It h i. Itlllir

f I J E. P.!, I it s ,,

"

bool. fur ehil
plates in roloi

S'J.JJO

By ANNIE W. FI5ANCUOT
lesiie Willi o Siuith ml ill il iiic by
"Life." SL'.UO

Lly ANNA SK WALL

Uy KATIIKUINK PYI.l
juijtli s nrr i'iuiiiii ii'ii iij i in ii I'M ii

ili'iiwing in IiImi'I. tniil Ii .:; no

SARAH STOKKS IIALKKTI'
i ihrii iiaiin ii i'i iniiili' imii'i'

trt li.--pi nml Inn' ilr:u iiiK- -. SI.."id

ANNA JlcCLUKE SCIIOLL
with Momi in i.iiiir anil

Km In line l'j!
. , , . .m v,.-,.. i i it.i V li.UM. iU liliUW --N Hi

,u hi fiiilc liii'iuiui r. u,.; iiuvi ,i .
linn nml u- i i nlir, SIS. Ill'

My EVERI IT McNElL
iD nu Mi ! - n Mi' .. SI 7.1

HYATT YERRILL
hunt! I Ml ( I'M ii nl( n ;i v 7-

-,

Ill
ml.

rrf "Life Gubrlella"
Garden City, New York

siisS

Publishers New York

ELLEN GLASGOW, iiiiiuiiy (he established novelists of out-- '

easily stancL in the front rank, says Tlu orth
American Review. "None of the modern inducements to gain
popularity by "lowering her own tine standards of what the novel
is and should be, have corrupted her."

Her first novel in more than three years,, this is. Miss Glasgow's com-

ment on the changed currents of American life. With an aitist's hCrutinv,
she has probed its depths, and has seen Ametica knitting together into
a unity of jdeals.

This vision colors and makes blight the book, although the individuals
,iri it, those who build their Ark for the New Era, amid the scorn and sus-
picions of the onlookers, have their burden of misunderstandings to bear.

In ihe powerful drawing of "'the bi'ilder," and in the poignant realiza-
tion of his tragedy. Miss Glasgow's achievement is great.

But greater still is the mercilessly truthful portrait of the woman, his
wife, who, clothing her little spirit in the appearances of virtue, deceives
the coarse vision ot the world.

THE BUILDERS
by Ellen Glasgow

iullior of irginia,"
DOUBLEDA. PAGE & CO.

A.

and

A DAMSEL IN DiSTRE
Hll Pelham Grenville utlehousv

iithnr or t m:s. mum iiiiriniMi m:h, etr

Fleeing from an irate and disapproving brother, she
stepped into a taxi, and behold! there was a young
man ready to do battle for her, with no questions
asked.

And when the Cab whirled them away, leaving
Percy in the middle of Piccadilly with a broken silk
hat, there began one of the most amusing adventures
that' ever outraged English high society a rollicking
tale filled with surprising incidents.
PELHAM GRENVILLE WODEHOUSE,
widely known as the author of "Uneasy
Money" and "Something New," has here
compounded the perfect prescription for
romantic comedy.

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

Blaseolbanez
in the opinion of the beat critics in Paris and thih
country had surpassed even tlie extraordinary achieve-
ment of The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse in

Mare Nostrum
Other novels by BLASCO IBANEZ are:

The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse

The Shadow of the Cathedral
BlOOd and Sand (Sungre y Arena)

La Bodega (Tho Fruit of the Vine)

Senor Dlaaco Ibanez is now in Amdrlca for a transcontinental
lecture tour unfler the management of tlie J. Ii. I'ond llurcau.

,u jnnio ji ww n" D rf ITTHM JP CC 681 .Fifth Av,
(t Any llltore ML. tT . UU 1 1 VHN 0C VKJ. Ncw York

BOOKS FOR
DMCEMtvrsoF

IHH "AIJLli BOOKS

Two I'alvs. That One Thvir In- -

spimlion to the '''unions
"U'oiiderlaiid" Story

niiiM iiimijiIc nwr liuilr in I.ewiN
( umill tlmti thr nrr iiviiit. If lir
'mil tun willliui "Alice 111 Wolulci'liitiil"
nml its mil Lo M'uri's uf similar bunks
Mil" l lie jiniiiK "W m nt'vci' have

lie maile the ninilel. (Mln'i's
li'ive linllali'il If. Uiitt iiimiij vai in
inns nf tlie Iheiiii' of "Alice" lime

iiiM'i' bleu iiiilillsheil ill nut be 1:iiiimi,
M'l'.UIse tlfi men ami Munich ulm h:ie
'ulil the siuries In their ehlliln u have
i t'l'alned imttlmr llinm uu iiuiici.' to ilhl tint )li In he eulleil linitatul's.

I Ills Is iiiifui'diiinte. for (lie tales which
inteipsleil Iwii or tin .miiiiik fulls
Miulil have inlei'csli'il (iiiiusamls null'

i tMuihl mil li'ivi ciii'cil iiiithin4
'mil the nispii'titiuu.
I'ni'liiiialel) fur (' iiii,Miieul nf i,.c

iiiiliRs(iisi,elllu" II I'. I'eiisiu r
l.ilih l. 'I'liwiisend nils been dolerrcil
V Uliv fear uf eii.i parKini with Lewis
( .iiTiiH from p.iM!-.!iin- j their sturies.

iilch are the lei'iiii rue ilesreliilanls nt
"Aliie." lieiiMi i mil, iil "l)ai,
I'.hlhe ,1111 tile Illli llliil." It is ii,e
iiirv nf wKul Ha ill saw ami did t

when lie esiupeil truiu hi.-- rinim
liiiuimh a blue iluiii uulei' his pilluw.
His iiluythl;i; ciinie In life uml lu hud
.litius atlvi'iii.i ( laem uutiiih'

i. tin- Ihiiihp. ( tf im. use it wu.i all lu
' ilnaiii. Inn it was im real in I .i id
ami when lie was llceiiii; I'l'mn a
niiriiiin; iirni, m the end his little
'i'lii was beatiiii; in lei'vnr, tinlil In '

.Mil.i- - tiiu! futiiul himself In his ImiI
luleliiuv a m hh'ij in um hand. 'Ihe,
ui'N will fiil'M-- l tin ihnsii rur uli. mi it

I. . rlttell lli'i'l'lise Mi'. IJeusilli llllllrl
minis Hie eliild's iiiilul uf iew.

Mr. 'rov.ii-i'ii- il in "A .Imii'iiej (u uie'i
ardi'ii Hale." leli Iml liaiu'ni'd lu
liltle ill u in fell ll Ii

'lid 'Mine mil ul ihe little end. She
luiiiid hei'se'l' mi tin n,. slaiuliiiK I"'
side ii bliii'hnlll" llj , "She was abunl
tue same m !(s Iiii . t'ler a'
liiiimelil'H li'iheliiiu she diiilled lu gi In!
tin siiriii ii mil' lu iiieel her fiillii.'
when he came limui' ll wiik wllii ureal
illlliciill Hull she iti. diMii Ihe siens
mil when sin vuis near Ihe l'iiiiiiiiI she

-- lipped and fell inln u .spider's wen.
The spider planned (o ctil lier.iiul was
Ineriid win a a wasp m it eaulit in
(In .well. Tin' wa-- .i main -- neb u fuv
ami sliunli ihe wh -- " niiieii llial Hie
little uirl I'Mricinii and bewail

n walk lliniUKli hill -- eeiiieil In he a
,f1'c.ii fiii'".t. ll a- - mil. the urass.
Sic futiaii all sni'i . ni lines ami unrui-Ihe- re

with which s'ii. lalhed. She Is
ii hai'sul In tin siuili r with allael.- -

iliK him and In sii. , In- will luue her
UTcstid 'I'hcn full. ius an evcltiiu; lale
ihutlt lli'l i llni'ls in i scape ai'l'i'-- l.

b a u i u a water but ami a
incasiiriiiK win-i- Tin iill fi-- i
itiati clnhli-- i ii ii in there arc citiuuicnls
iiadc as tin act inn which will
'Mi'U'l I'i'uiii iniiili ii a
hiicMc. jn- -l as tin- ml nil sees in "Alice

!n Winiiloi'laud" iiuicli thai Hues oci
thi' hcails ul' Hie chihlieii
I'Win m.MZi. wh mi. iii i i. noun

ii I!. I' I: n orli. ilniri,i II.
'iiriin Cu

A nil HSll i III. i auii: UA'i'i; u
iininli M U UN Mill llo.-lu-n lluui;lilun
Milfllll I'u

"Simla." n iXarrtitive Poem
In "Simla" Staiiwnml Cobb (urns his

iillcutinn from siieli works as "Theltial
Turk." ami "The .Mjstieism"
lu pncs, lie has written a iiairatne
lioein nf suiue 1,'lll-ni- piiKi's, epic in its
movement. It lells a s(ur. nf love anil
deviitiun. I'mboilii d is a guml deal u
Oriental iihilo-np- hj pertniuiiii; lo the
reciiuciliatinii of the Hush and the spirit,
tin world and the soul, I lluilii aseetisni
and ni.tslieisiii in oiilra-tn- l witli Caii- -

ii ai'lioii. Tin m rse runs nenerallj
ii ialulMc tctr.'iuii (cr. (liouj;h there ari
in iisioual penlnuieti'i Imiv euilo,Md
i iTi'i ti cl lor siieciul piii'iinses.
slil i Hi Sianwoi'd L i ii ltunton 111

Mlltilll

rVv. SWEDENBORG'S

BOOKS

At a Nominal Price 5 Cents
n or i of ill' fullniwuu four

lui in bo tent, prrpald, tu avy
n on r t..pt of C cents l i liouk:

"Hem .mil llrll" IJ'.- t- 1'hem
lllilim PrmtiliMiic" ft "

'Thi. I ulir llni'Mnri," UTi '
"IHvlini I.ovn uml mndom" " "

1 ujoi" "1 fur th it puriMjsc, tlun 9u.
fun ulltrn lu oetid you thesi 'bouliB

wlltiuill ut--l ur ubllffullun olln r than
& t nm em h fur imilllnir

Tin. boulL.1 aru printed In lure r uo
un rfood pHper and arc uubstanlPally
Unuid In (.lift paper rovi-i"- a

The American Swedenborg Print-
ing and Publishing Society

Idiom 788. 3 W. SUIti ht., New lurk

THE BOOK OF
A NATURALIST

W . H. HUDSON
Author of GREr't M 1VSOVV, etc

A book of 80 pleasant on intimacy
with the "simple vet hidden
things of nature that one lum
the enae of stepping through ISoSthe magic door into a world
of rich color and fascination.
At all Bookshops Nat $3.00 ,
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publishers New York

Neptune's Son
Uy

Rupert s. Holland

A stirring story of the
sea and of adventure
along the ooast of South
America, by the popular
author of "Lafayette, We
Come" and other good
books for young people.

The hero shows that American
boys are as true sons of Nep
tune note as they were In the
yreat days of whaler and East
India merchantmen.

illusttated, $1.50

Geo. W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers, Philadelphia

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
SOME WARTIME FICTION

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Marino ami Flying Service in

French mil huliiin

The win inutilities to be the
fruitful 'lispi! at lull if Juvenile hniilis
uf the 'in rent sciimiii. Ilnweier. this is

lint In tin' cM'liislnii nf other wars or
ntber uillltui'j Mibjeels, fur hi the Rfiuili
uf ii'i'iimmeiuleil hnnks fur kIvIuk this a
Clnistinas Is one on the l''rem h ami
Indian War ami niic that has In do with
the nalijiiiiil uiiai'd ui liome senh--
And Die interest in nut all ilirectid lu
the boys, fur ulic Is ispeclallj desiKuid
fur ulrl readers, hill It, - mi suud that
mi Iiu will turn up his luce at ll. And
iliiiihlless iiianj uf the rIi'Ih will prefer
suiue of these Imvs' slurbs lu tin
freipieni' prunes-prism- s nii'l li.inimiiK
Miunc ladies' stories often provided lor
I hem.

I he Diimiui I' lies, n, the title ol
Dniliil lliiiiilltiiu lla.Mies's lirisl, slnvj
itiillcale.s. Is a jam of the air senieu.
It le'ates Mime uf the cvpeilenocs uml
inlveiitiiles nf fnur .miiiiik fellows who
while tiaiiilim weie dubbed Ihe I'liur
.Mliski tcei's. Till "e ot them feet safe! to
riaiici' and ell win eniiniiissloiis. Oiel;
Allen, the spei'ial hero, a colli ue ath- -

leli . beciiiuis a ll,iiiL' mate of Hie la
moils (unlaid, helps anntlu'i' ot tuu
Mls;iteer.s destioj u !ioili nf "sail-sauo.- "

bombs a biidne, is woiinilul ami
caiiluiiil, but is rescued b,v siicce-sf- Ian
American i aiders, 'I'll are inanv
ulher tlnillinK ailveiitiilo.

The hunk uivis i uu Hie
ueucral mi'cliaiiisiii and niiinacnienl ol

,

planes, ami the work In avialurs iu
patrul, nh'i'i'Millun. and haltlc. "Cup
tain l.iuj in I'l'iincc" al-- n kcIs Hie I'uii
fill fletne "over (here," when' so inanv

wanted lo (to, lull where uimi.v were uti
able In inach. 'I'his is the second ol
Aljne lliiMihl's "Aiui.v (Jirl Sci'ies."
wlilch inailc such n eoiiil start with
"Caplain l.uc.v and l.ii'ulciuiul Hob."
about Hie daimhler ol a vcjjuliir lirui.v
ollii er, , hosi bi'nllni nUo is lielitiui:
for fi'ci iluiii. Inttle' Mis-- , (lorilon.
culled li,Jln- lauiili "Captain l.uc.v.''!
- sla.vini; wilh lelalivis in l'bi;laud

when news conies that hoi" father. Oil- -

utiol (iorihiu. is sei'ionslv wiiiinded llolull'.' is taken In see him, in a town near
lh front . in I'lanic. The town is
aplurcil b (he (icriiimis and there' is

l.ucj. in Ihe nitdst of Hie war. How
she snlwd the pinbleiiis and met the'fa
ha'arils is biiiihil) told. Tin- - next Mil
lime will deal wild "Captain Jaic.v's1

Ace."
ICu'i'ell TuinliiiMiu is a practiced

w liter tor linjs anil has covered almost
all lierinds of American history. ItuL
uolhiii). he has done Mill outshine in'
brilliant iiualllus 'erueant Ted ( 'ole.
I . S. Mi linos' ''i d Cole enlists in
the nuii'ii irps when he is only eiaht
ceil ami has jusl i;nidiiated Jrom Ihe
CalviTt Schoiil Tall, well-buil- t, audi I

an alhh lc, he makes a kooiI record in

FOR ) OUNGSTEHS

Interesting Tet and Pictures
fur the ee Ones

The iirnhlem of what to rcI, for the
readiiiR of the littlest folks is huppil.v
solved for parents in several of the
books published for the holiday sctison.
Some of these are braud-ne- v thih jenr,
and ulher.s me repriuts of old and
tested stories.

In this cl.'iKS is "The Book of Tables
inul Folk Stories, " bj the Jute Horni-- e

a

I!. Seinlder, includiiiK Midi valued tales
as 'Iiittle Ked Killing Hood." "I'li-- s
in Hoots," ".lack and the lleanstulk."

I'Tinilerellu. I'mii Thumb," "I'.eaut.v
and the Keast." It Inns the aildc'd
charm of a series of new illustrations
iu full color and black and white bj
Mauriie K. Oaj. Mr. Da.v's liungiiia'
till- - brush lias painted thise fairy folk
and iinimnls, so ilearl.v loved bj chil
ilren, in uu enticing manner

.Inhunua'Sii.vri'h- "Little Curl.v Heail.
the Pit I.iimh" is b the author of Hie is
cliiM.il" "Heidi." Helen !. Dole liu

'made a translation which fits the slui
for holding the interest of youthful
readers, who Mill lie charmed with the Of
drolleries and other delights of this

louaint (ale. A colored frontispiece,
jacket and title page add to the dis
linetion of the book.

"Willi the Utile folks" is a new
storj hook for the children. irouped u
are a do.eii little stories for wtj

Ijouug readers and children who are jet
too jilting to read. The) are bright and
simple, with few words of more
than two syllables and the) are full

'of the li'pelilioiis so dear to ever) child
The author, Isa Wright, has the knack
nf telling u stor) ill just the nit) to cap
lure the interest of little folks.

"Wie Ann" is a slur) for little girls
ih) l.thd Calvert l'hillips. It lells ol
thii. Iia.anls and pleasures of her trip
to the big barn and what slip saw
there, of her spending of a peini), of
her phi) house in Hie tree ami other
imp's and inlsliups. It is churiiiinglj
illustrated in color.
l'AUI.lIS AM) 1XM.K i iTOUIRS. Ily Horace

I. hi udder. JIohIoii: Houchtoii Mimiu Co.

T.rnxn iibad, tiiu pkt i,ajiii
In Johanna Hprl. New "iork: T.
i row ell ("o

w in" thi: mttij: kolkk iij is t,
Wrleht, lJoHton: Hovit-hlo- Mlldlli Co.

Ur.lIAS'.V. Ily i:thol Calvert rhllllps. Jlo.i
ton IliiUEliton Mifflin Co. II. M.

Rhymes for Young Folks
rnrtunntely for tlie writers of ersi-fo-

children the joung are not critical.
If the rh.viui'M jingle and tell a storj the)
ii r i usually satistieil. Hut the childrc'ti
aru tolerant of literal-- ) ctcelhnci
Hencii they like Stevenson.

They will also like Mary Carolyn
Davis, who hau'written ll lot of rhymes
which bavi! the Stevensouian quullty
added to u quality of their own. Miss,
Davis gets the child s point of view und,
iu two or four lines she exhibits it so
clearly as to surprise and charm the
adull. Her book is about "A Little
rrcelded Person," and purports to be u
reconl of impressions und reflections.
Hero is what appears under the title
"Perhaps:"
You never know, In this great world,

what wonders there may be
Perhaps them's burled treasure out bo

neath tho cherry tree !

Every oue intimate with children is
fuinillur with tho point of view in this
bit:

Of course I bellevo, in fairies'
Of course I lmow they're true '

Just think, if you were a fairy
And no one belleyed In you !

These samples Rive u taste of the
qualit) of the book.

Eleanor Ellin Perkins in'Nevvs from
Notovvn," has written verse ot a very
different kind which will please the
youiiE almost as much as Miss Davis's
beautiful rhymes. It Is about wlmt
.liff) Welhi ,suw and beuril in Notovvn
He tells how tlie Notovvn bean tried
to stay to dinner, and what happened
when the lllggs foolishly attempt to
flianife the mind of a settlug hen, and
the remarks ol an organ grimier, now a

n desperado is deprived of
anticipated punishment and many other
inlerestini: and exciting things.
A I.1TTI.K FHEl.'Kf.KD rKIlWN Ily Mnrv

I'arulili I'HU. llontuii: Houuhtoi. Mlrtllu

NEWS FhCm NOTOWN. By Uleiinor l:tua
"rrltlni, Ilcston: lluutbtoir Mlrtlln Co.
I' 75.

the Great War Inspire Two.

War Also Topic,

Ids iiillltnry iralulne. and does excellent
work in the treuehex and in the lltlMinc
ul llelli'iiu Wiinil ami uther piilnts. The
story Khea interentliiR aci'ouuls and1
liit'ttiies of the IraliitiiK uf the liiurlnes,
linxiiie. wrcstllni; and reereatlniiK, and

Ihrllliiij; nairalive uf their Kalliinlrj
under lire.

Mr. Touillnson cotuhiiics hlstorleal '

facts and lufni'miitiuii with llctiuii in v
way thai makes the kind of stor, Joiiiik
readers enjoy, lie not only lelebrales
the heiolsm of the miirlups In the Clm

Ms'lor in WIN, hut um,
alvrs a (,'rapliic ai'i'iitint ot the L'. S. M
('. since lis iii'Kaiiiatlnn.

"The (iiiiiidsiniin" i. ij aunilii'i-ho-- '

wriuf. Homer tjreeue. It tells a
(ah' of the national cuard prior In lis
fedi'i'iillation ami our entry Into th
war on Ihe oilier side ut the water. Per- -

haps Hie most dramatic parts of it are,
concerned with the use of the clti.en
soldierj lo suppress labor troubles and
riotliiK and disorder on account of the
picsfiice ot what the factory company
in the storj culls "sjndlcnlists. So- -

M'l.ilists ami ladicals'. It is a Home-- j

what cut Ions story pnliiuhh desluiiei to
pioiiiuti Americanism ami extirpate
what is now known a.s bnlslic rism. A

uuii(,' Aiueiicau sluiws his mettle iu
emii(;chcy. Tlie captain nf the cum-- 1

puny is injiiieil in an auluiimhile uc- -

I'idi'iit uml the ri'siinnsibilily fulls i

liieuteiiaiit 1 1 til AleCorniick, who. h.v

I'oul ami clever icildcrship, jiruvis
worth.v uf lip'' I'oiiiinanil.

"The Sun nl tjuebee," by the lalol)
deceased ami luiuoulcil .ioseph A. AK- -

shelei', liaiks hack nenrlv two centuries.
II is ti historical storj of the Trench
mid ljullan war. The hero, an ad- -

M'liliiinus joiiiii: American, Hubert hen-- I
inu, and his friends. Tii.mikii, tin- llnon- -

IiIiikii Indian, and W'ilbll, the hunter,
(lire the chief character' . The group

has reached Alhanj iiftei a tbrilliuiijl
escape from Ticniiilei'ngii. lint aliuosl
bi'lore tliej can form new plans ltoberl
iii.vsierinuslj ilisappeurs. Tlie storj then
iiHi'ralis his ailvl'iilures until he is abb'

rejoin hi.s friends ami take part iu
the capture of (Jllehif. This tale gives
intci cling historical ileseriptiOiis of
Allmn.v in ITo'.t, life on a slave trader,

battle al sea between a sloiip'of war
and a pirale sliii and iniii'h woods lure.
With the fall ot Quebec Koborl soHi's
thi' uivsterj of his life.
iiii: sun of QUi:ni:c. m .loHenh a.

Atlshi'l. :nw link: s vpiilitoii & Co
!lsi:iu;i;at rnn f'ot.r I s VAIUNl:S.
Hi liirrttt TinnlliiHoii, lluHtnn. Iloughlon
Mimin i'ii

iiii: (it'Ar.nsMAN iii- - lloiusr tlreeue.
I'liltaih-tehl.-i lliiirirn W Jai'obs K t'u.
SI r.il

I1IK I ilAOON ri.tltP Til Doniil lli.inll-lot- illnjnse lliislnn ((nuul'tun AllfMln I'u
ATTAIN I.IICV IN 1'ISANl'i;. ll Alhnllavunl. I'hlludclphlu. I'ciiu rublisliln
Co. ft. ,10.

NEW HOOKS FOR GIRLS

Some of Fiction. Some of Fact
and Some of Fancy

"Hubs at Klrehvvood" is the second of
Alice Koss ('olvcr's delightful series
nf "Hubs" books for girls from eleven
lo fifteen. She has devised a charming
young heroine and in this new narra-
tive takes her alield into amusing am',
interesting experiences. Barbara Ken
son. to give Hubs her full name, lins
left her home "down in Maine" to Usit

cousin living near New York.
Hubs has no ideu there were so manv

exciting things to see and to learn. Hut
she enjo.vs everything school parties,
outdoor sports., the visits to the big
city, and nest ot all, the group of new
friends who form a camp lire club.

t J race Ma) North, author of "Allele
Poring of the Supn.vslde Club," was
former!) one of the story tellers of the
New York I'ublie Library and is founder
ami editor of the Sunnyshle Club of
California, lu her storv, Allele During

the principal ligtire oil account of
her personulil) ami popularit) in a
aroup of seven girls just catering then
teens, am! living in sunn) California.

course the) have a club, which Ihe)
call the ",Sii!iii).siile Club. and the)
brighten their own good times by doing
Kind things for others in a sensible,
friendly wuy that brings jo) to all.
.loll) brothers of some of the girls make

interesting for boys as well as for
girls from ten to fifteen.

"Just Jlenriettu" is b) I.clu Horn
Kichards, the author of the ver.v pop-
ular "liluo Honnet" series for joiiug
girls. In this book she Introduces n
new and charming heroine whom all
girls lu their teens will admire vr)
iniieli and whoso good points the) mil)

er.v profHubly imitute. Thft Is not,
however, to say that the Hook is one
of the abominations which used lo lie
known as Sunday school fiction. It is
wholesome, but it does not uunei.'essufll)
moralize.

"In the 'Maid of Orleans" M. S. C.
Smith hurt retold witli graphic qualit.v
the stor) of .leanuo d'Arc. She runs
through the career of the suinted warri-
or-girl of Domremy, who bus been
sin h an inspiration to France during
the recent war, from her childhood und
her vision of Michael und other angels
and saints to her martyrdom.
Auni.u DoniNO or tub sunnyhidi: '

I'lil'U Jly flrace. Mav Norlh. Uopton
Lothrop, l.ee & Hhepard Co.

HAIIS AT niHCHVVOuD. Jlv Alice Jloss
I'olver PhllHilelnlilu! Pelin Pnhllftlilm- - I., '

Jl'sT HTJ.NHI1;TTA, Uy IxIu-H- .
Ilonlnn. The I'uernl Co.

TJIl; MAID OF Oltl.lSAKS. Ily M a. C.
Sinllh. New York: T. Y. Crowcll Co.

Mordell Praised In, London
Ibneloelc Ellis, in u lengthy review-i-

the London Nation, of "The Erotic
AIntivn in T .llornl urn ' lie Alliort At.i...
dell, snvs that, the book "is Ihe most
recent, the most daring and eertalulv
the most hazardous group of uttcmnt's
to unlock the heart of genius." Mr.
Havelock Ellis continues. "Jlr. Mor
dell's scholarship, which is consider-
able, was not got up to prove a

thesis. He was a Bymitn-theti-

jienetrating und original stu-
dent of literature long before he ever
heard of Freud."

DANGEROUS
DAYS
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
Author ol THE AMAZING INTERUIDK.

LOVE STORIES, etc.
"A brilliant .study of married life,

unusually vivid In Us nor- -'

trBynl of American Society."(Daw1)
Nat si.eo Boston Globe.

OEORQE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publish. r Naw VorK

ACOBS 1628
2HE6TNUT

BOOKS
STATIONERY.AND ENGRAVING

t "H..VHMTWP..I"

S, 1910

x : "
A I'rlxe Novel

THE CALL
OF THE SOIL
Uy the late Lieut. AUR1EN Mill- -
THAN!) ot the Chasseurs Alpha.

12 mo. Cloth, $1.60 net
This novo! vfRf mvnrdeil ttie vrlx lion,

court for lull!, "It Is h war story, rt
hittir tlmn most ot them, ropleta with
the h 'iilrHlloiii!, the reflection!!, the a- -.

nuinetitH 'of Frenchmen who fouidit
loKReilly unit with fnlth lu tlmlr

breuntn." C'i(cno THIiumc.

A Returned Soldier's Romance

CHALMERS
COMES BACK
Uy . DAWSOiV
Author of "Thv Vnther of a Sol'
dicr," "The War Baffle," etc.

Cloth, $!M net.
The love Htorj of Captain John

flinlmrrtL AuirlrHn In thn faimdlun
nervlcp, who (inij out t fthellshock
to learn that the war la oer, Thert
It) u Imelc In tho Herkplilre. ltut
on tho wnv nnrPHO CliKlnipra nitfta
cinlre OuiinlMin. A romanrn with h
buHttfrouiHl ot liuni.m thouehtfulnrsH
fr rrnblptna f woniun umJ t the uu.

THE AMAZING
TRUTH!

THE

TEST
OF

SCARLET
A ROMANCE

OF
REALITY

BY

CONINGSOY DAWSON

author of

"Carry On,"
"l.iciny Hayonets,"

"Out to Win,"
"The Glory of the Trenches,"

etc.

THIRD KU1T10N

Ml Houkslores
Cloth, $1.60 net

Man's Supreme
Inheritance

DOUBLEDAY,

Invader's' Son
ANTONY KENNEDY

Manter etc.
A pfilltlcs,

and
well One

thin Is worth

wrapiwr. Not

GEORGE
37s fourth

ENJOYMENT

Dashina Adventure and Romance

IN MU TO THRONE
JSA1KTKA VAKA and KENNETH BROWN, authors 'of

The First Secretary," Dukc'a Price," etc. Cloth, $1.G0
A fmsiliiatinK story of advoiitui-- o and political Intrigue. It Ionpuro and simple, nnd'the reader will llvo through eoma

'ntcrosMiu;; and excltlnn months fSrepce, with Kllliu Peabody, asecretary in tho American legation ill Athens.

A Tale of Adventure Right!

THE BEACH OF DREAMS
II. DE VEKB STACPOOLE, author of "The'Man Who Lost

Himself,""Tho Blue Lagoon," etc. Second Edition. Cloth, $1,60 net
"Hare, adventure. Mr. Stncpoole has written, another "Itoblnson Crusoo'

which Is absolutely novel, and ho has also ending for
It of which know no equal of this order except tho
originals." .Yeio f!un,

Is no of adventure that can tho palm from 'Treasuro
Island but Vore Blaepoolo has written a yarn that comes

wllhlu sight of doing soi" iS'mt Franrhrn Arpunuut

JOHN LANE COMPANY

THE FIGHTING CREED:

Don't whine. Endure what you can't
alter. Get over the hard bits of the road
by pushing- - forward. Never know when
you're licked. Never be elated when
you've won. Whether you win lose,
don't sit down; seize on the next most
difficult thing- - may conquer. For
it's not Ihe winning or the it's
the eternal trying that counts.

THIS WAS THE CREED OF THE MAN AT THE FRONT
lAKE IT YOUR CREED AND READ

THE TEST X)F SCARLET
"A narrative of most kind" '

WILL INSPIRE YOU TO LIVE UP TO IT

HOW MANY MEN OF ABILITY are haunted by the sense that the
full use of their powers auffers from some physical or mental mal-

adjustment comparatively simple and remediable, if only ono
could hit upon the right of way of dealing with ill

Dr. JAMES HARVEY ROBINSON
in tho Atlantic Monthly discussed fully, und u personal

test of its value, this "right way" as set forth in the book

CONSCIOUS GUIDANCE AND CONTROL IN DELA-
TION TO HUMAN EVOLUTION IN CIVILIZATION

By F. MATHIAS ALEXANDER 'john'dewey
Dr. ROBINSON .sny.s: "I think Air. Alexander's, ability to

struighleii out adulth-an- give them new energy and courage is
ery important, but by no meun.v important aa tlie possible

application of his theories the field of education, by which it
seems if it might be possible to raise the whole race to a far
higher plane than it now occupies."

Dr. LI1EKT V. BARNES writest--'T- n the regeneration of Ameri-
can institutions which the war has already started, no mora
important movement could be carried out than the adoption
of Mr. Alexander's system as an integraPpart of a national
educational plan."

l'rofeasor RICHARD MORSE 1IODGK, D.D., calls a "boolc of
basic significance to . . . every .sphere of contemporary
life."

Dr. J. II. JOWKTT endorses it as "a work of rare and original
value." .

"No one interested in human improvement can afford to pais
this plan without carefully considering its nature and bearings."
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THE MOON
AND SIXPENCE
W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM

Author of HUMAN" BONDAGE
sturtllns: story or s genius it

easily the outstanding: book
nf the season, one of the f"7S5
finest pieces of romantic real- - ffmtm
ism ever written. KooW

N
At all Bookatoraa

GEORGE DORAN COMPANY
III iilifi ii'iiii mmmmmmSmmmm

by Kathleen Norris

SISTERS
"Mrs. Norris handles her plot witlf very great
skill, developing the story the tangled suf-

fering lives poignant emotions with manjj
incidents, now 'accelerating the movement until
the reader is tense with expectation of some
climax, he never knows what, then delaying
its progress turning it into unexpected
direction." The New York Times.

$1.60. At Bookstores. Published

The

WILLIAM

"Ah

thrilling
intrigues
fine

whole 12mo.

COMPANY
"Vo'uk
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THE MAKIN'

0' JOE
Louis Matthews Sweet
There is hilarity and romance
in this Down-Eas- t.

story of a certain "Colo-
nel" who qualifies for a place J,

beside Sam Slick the Clock-mak- er

and David Harumy
His dialect, delicious humor
and local stories are all his
very own.

George H. Doran Company
Publishers. New York

A New Hook for Children
by ,

Rupert S. Holland
A book of verse for children
by the author of "Lufayette, I

We Come," "Historic Boy- - '

hoods," etc., is welcomed under
the title of

ALL 'ROUND '

OUR HOUSE
Willi rare literary' ability
the author has woven little
romances and fairy stories
around fumiliar objects of the
house and garden., Mr. Hol-
land's books huve been strong-
ly recommended by librarians
for children. 8vo. Illustrated
(Jacket in full color). $1.2G,

George W.Jacobs & Co.
ruhllslirrs 1'JilluUclpUlu

er
Kate Douglas Wiggin Says:

of The Undefeated, by J.
C. Snaith: "Nothing is
too good to say. It .ia as
simple and as human, as
tragic and as complex, as
life itself."
At Alt Booksellers, $1.60 1

, Per Copy '"
This Is An Appleton Book

Albert Payson Terhune's
wonderful and beautiful book -

LAD: A DOG
For sale at ull bookstores,. ?2.00 tHend for o descHutfva cfroidar to

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Sth Ave, N.Yf

THETIN SOLDIER
By TEMPLE BAILEY

6O1I. THOUSANDy
Au. Boom .Stores -- .o

PtHN Publishing Co. Philadelphia

la celebratlnff
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK

Hevcmbtr loth to.Jflth ' .yott eADLr -'JVIttrspMn nulldlnc. Walnut, .Jnalpar- - aM
- fe4naun RlrMit. i. ". '
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